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Deadly fighting flares in eastern Ukraine
Смертельні бойові ракети на сході України

Іранське видання пише про ескалації ситуації на Донбасі. Президент України В. Зеленський
назвав напад бойовиків провокацією і сказав, що це спроба зірвати мирний процес на

Донбасі, який почав просуватися хоч і невеликими, але невпинними кроками. Український
лідер заявив, що скликає засідання Ради національної безпеки для обговорення останнього

спалаху на Донбасі. Кремль, пише видання,  повідомив, що бачив повідомлення про сутички
і розглядає їх.
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A Ukrainian soldier was killed and four others injured on Tuesday when heavy fighting erupted
in eastern Ukraine, the country’s military said, as it and pro-Russia forces blamed each other for the
flare-up.

The violence was some of the worst since a Paris summit in December tried to narrow positions
between Kiev and pro-Russia forces on implementing a peace deal, and it comes ahead of a possible
second summit on the same issue in Berlin, according to Ukraine.

Ukrainian President Volodymyr Zelenskiy said he would convene a National Security Council
meeting to discuss the latest flare-up in the country’s Donbass region, Reuters reported.

“This is not just a cynical provocation... it is an attempt to disrupt the peace process in the
Donbass, which had begun to move through small but continuous steps,” Zelenskiy said in a statement.

He later said he did not believe the fighting would stymie efforts to end the conflict, in which
more than 13,000 people have been killed since 2014 despite a 2015 ceasefire deal.



Announcing the death of one of its soldiers, Ukraine’s military also accused pro-Russia forces
of using heavy shelling to try to breach Ukrainian lines.

But pro-Russia forces accused Ukrainian government forces of attacking first, saying a small
group of soldiers had tried and failed to break through their lines. It said the group had stumbled into a
minefield which had left two Ukrainian soldiers dead and three others injured.

Ukrainian forces had then shelled civilian areas, they said.
The Kremlin said it had seen reports of the clashes and was looking into them. It said it did not

know what had triggered the violence.
Zelenskiy came to power last year promising to end the conflict. Since then, Ukraine and Russia

have implemented some confidence-building measures, including prisoner swaps and phased troop
withdrawals in designated areas.

Zelenskiy and Russian President Vladimir Putin spoke by phone last week, the Ukrainian
leader’s office said.


